
Agenda at-a-glance

8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. 
Pre-conference training

9 a.m. 
Opening keynote

10:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Optional Smartsheet certifications exams

Breakout sessions

Experience Hub

Pro Desk appointments

Optional Smartsheet certification exams

Welcome reception

Day 2 Keynote Time to explore

Breakout sessions Breakout sessions

Experience Hub Experience Hub

Pro Desk appointments Pro Desk appointments

Optional Smartsheet certifications exams Optional Smartsheet certifications exams

Attendee party Conference ends following lunch

Sept. 19-21 | Pre-conference programs Sept. 18
Seattle Convention Center Summit building | 900 Pine Street, Seattle, WA 98101, USA

Join us for our annual customer conference, Smartsheet ENGAGE 2023! This year will be an immersive, 
interactive experience packed with actionable sessions, real-time solutioning, thought-provoking 
speakers, and the tools to help you realize new potential.

Visit smartsheet.com/ENGAGE for full conference details, pricing, FAQ, and more.

NOTE: All times referenced are Pacific Daylight Time (PDT)

Event overview

Monday, Sept. 18 Tuesday, Sept. 19

Wednesday, Sept. 20 Thursday, Sept. 21

http://smartsheet.com/ENGAGE


Breakout sessions tracks 
More than 65 high-value breakouts led by Smartsheet experts, customers, and industry thought leaders.

Modern Project 
and Portfolio 
Management

Smartsheet 
platform: Basic 

and Beyond

Marketing 
and Creative 
Management

Strategic 
Transformation

Security, 
Governance, and 

Administration

Attend ENGAGE for PMI credits
Most sessions qualify for Project Management Institute’s professional 
development units. Stay tuned for more information coming by Sept. 1.

General Admission

$1049 early bird • $1249 standard • $1099/ea 3+group

Public Sector & Nonprofit

$949 early bird • $1049 standard • $999/ea 3+group

Group of 10+
$949/ea

Your ENGAGE registration fee includes: 

• Access to all ENGAGE keynote and breakout sessions
• On demand session recordings and decks shared 

post-event
• Meals including daily breakfast, lunch, and 

refreshments
• An Experience Hub for all things immersive, 

including product, solution, and partner booths, 
access to experts, and more  

• Smartsheet-hosted networking events including the 
welcome reception and attendee party

Pre-conference training   
$699 early bird - $799 standard 

• Core App Bootcamp
• Project Management Workshop
• SCC Blueprint Maintainer Workshop

Smartsheet certification exams   
$37 early bird - $75 standard - $149 at conference

• 2023 Core Product Certification
• 2023 System Administrator Certification

$50 early bird - $99 standard - $199 at conference

• 2023 Project Management Certification

Pricing
Early bird ends July 7. All prices include applicable taxes.

Conference passes

Optional

Travel

Take a look at our partner hotels on the ENGAGE 
Location page.  
Room quantities are strictly limited and available on a 
first-come basis. Prices range from $165 to $300 and 
are subject to change. Our housing website closes to 
new reservations on Wednesday, Aug. 24.

We are pleased to offer attendees discounts on airfare 
with Alaska Airlines and Delta Air Lines, as well as car 
rentals with Enterprise Rent-A-Car and National Car 
Rental.
Learn more on the ENGAGE Location page.

Special hotel rates Discounted transportation

Need help getting approval to attend ENGAGE 2023? Download letter

https://smartsheet.com/engage/location
https://smartsheet.com/engage/location
https://www.smartsheet.com/sites/default/files/2022-07/Justification%20Letter_Smartsheet%20ENGAGE%202022.pdf
https://www.smartsheet.com/sites/default/files/2022-07/Justification%20Letter_Smartsheet%20ENGAGE%202022.pdf
https://smartsheet.com/engage/justification-letter

